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ABSTRAK
Satu penyelidikan telah dijalankan untuk mengetahui makanan dan tabiat makan Nemipterus peronii dari
Laut China Selatan. Makanannya terdiri daripada ikan, Leiognathus elongatus, L. splendens, Upeneus
sulphureus, U. vittatus, Nemipterus sp., Trichiurus sp., Selaroides leptolepis dan Saurida sp., udang,
ketam, sotong serta bahan-bahan organik dan bukan organik yang telah reput. Ikan, udang dan ketam rnerupakan
makanan utama sepanjang tahun. Peratusan perut kosong yang terendah (0 %) didapati pada bulan Ogos dan
yang tertinggi (45%) pada bulan Disember. Udang tidak dijumpai di dalam perut-perut ikan yang julat
panjangnya antara 9.6 - 11.5 sm sementara sotong tidak dijumpai di dalam perut-perut ikan yang julat
panjangnya kurang daripada 13.6 sm. Kepentingan relatifjenis makanan bagi N. peronii juga dibentangkan.
ABSTRACT
A study was conducted to investigate the food and feeding habits ofNemipterus peronii from the South China
Sea. Diets consisted of fish, Leiognathus elongatus, L. splendens, Upeneus sulphureus, U. vittatus,
Nemipterus sp., Trichiurus sp., Selaroides leptolepis and Saurida sp., shrimps, crabs, squids and miscella-
neous decomposed organic and inorganic substances. Fish, shrimps and crabs constituted the main diets. The
lowest percentage (0%) of empty stomachs was observed in August and highest in December (45%). Shrimps
were absent in the stomachs of length class 9.6 to 11.5 cm while squids were absent in the stomachs of length class
smaller than 13.5 cm. Relative importance offood items is presented.
INTRODUCTION
The study of diet based on stomach analysis is a
routine practice in fish ecology (Hyslop 1980).
Amongst others, it assists in describing the eco-
logical role of species in a biotic community and
is useful in discussing predator-prey relationships,
aquaculture, nutrition and management.
Information on the food and feeding habits
of the most widely distributed species, Nemipterus
japonicus was given by Kuthalingam (1969) and
Krishnamoorthi (1971), and on N. tolu by Said et
al. (1983).
The purpose of this paper is to document
the quantitative and qualitative estimations of
food and feeding habits of N. peronii in relation
to month, length-classes and sex from Malaysia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of Specimens
Specimens were collected by trawl from the inner-
shelf region (Subarea I) and the mid-shelf region
(Subarea II) off the north-eastern coast of
Malaysia (Fig. 1). Samples were collected every
month fromJuly 1982 toJune 1983. During each
sampling, a minimum of20 specimens were taken
and kept frozen. In the laboratory, after recording
the weight and length ofeach specimen, the belly
was slit open, the stomach removed, and the
feeding intensity (stomach fullness) assessed. The
stomach was then preserved in 10% buffered
formalin.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the study on the food and feeding
habits of N. peronii show that the food consists of
five categories of items, namely, shrimps, fish.
crabs, squids and miscellaneous. Among the spe-
cies of fish identified in the stomachs were
Leiognathus elongatus, L. splendens, Upeneus
sulphureus, U. vittatus, Nemipterus sp., TrichiuTUS
sp." Selawirles leptolepis anr:l .\n.u.n.4a sr,. Shrimps
as a food item constituted the highest in the aver-
age .Al
a
(38.8%), closely followed by fish (20.8%),
crabs (19.2%), miscellaneous items (18.3%) and
squids (4.6%). However, fish was highest in terms
of weight composition (34.5%) (Tables 1 and 2).
Table 2 gives the RIa of the various food items in
the diet of N. peronii. Shrimps appeared to have
the highest value (35.7) followed by fish (26.3),
crabs (18.Y), miscellaneous items (15.1) and squids
(4.0).
Sainsbury anu \Vhitclaw (1984) have also
reported that shrimps and fish were the main diet<;
of N. pel'Onii of the Northwest Shelf of Australia.
The present observation 011 the qlJaJit<.!.tive
percentage by weight according to Gibbons and
Gee (1972); the frequency of occurrence (AI) ac-
cording to Kennedy and Fitzmaurice (1972); the
percentage by number according to Crisp et al.
e1978), and the modifications of RIa as suggested
by George and Headley (1979), and Hyslop
(1980).
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Fig. 1: Map showing the study area
1 = Subarea 1, S2 ~ Subarea 2
A nalysis of Food Items
The formalin preserved stomachs were taken out,
blotted dry with paper to ,vel and cut open to re-
move the food items. The various food items
were separated, weighed and identified.
The index of stoffi£l,ch fullness wa3 estim:ned
according to Frost (1946); the index oflelative
importance (RI) according to '!\Tindell (1971); the
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TARLE 1
Monthly frequency of occurrence (Ala), monthly composition by weight % (W) and by number % (N) of\'8.rio115
food items in the stomach of Nempiterus pnonii
--,--
---------
"Ion th Fish Shrimp Crab Squid Misc
--- -
-- -
------
AI W N AI W N AI
"
W AI W N Al W
,I
" " "
----------
------- ----,---
July 35 58 36 45 21 ~3 35 19 25 10 2 6 0 0 0
August 35 55 39 30 13 35 20 5 17 10 27 9 0 0 0
September 50 91 76 40 7 22 0 U 0 5 2 2 U 0 0
October 25 32 5 40 28 32 50 33 48 0 0 0 20 7 16
Novemher 2fi 38 11 60 50 '71 15 CJ 8 0 0 0 20 3 11
Dec("rn~rr ?O 9 4 20 ?R ~2 ~o 58 50 0 0 0 15 6 14
JanualY 5 1 3 20 36 b~ b 9 n 0 {J 0 45 54 30J
Febru.lry 10 ~3 11 15 2 17 25 19 39 0 0 0 ~O 51 33
March 10 30 13 60 17 47 25 14 25 0 0 0 25 9 16
April 15 19 13 40 4~ 50 ~O 13 19 10 20 7 15 5 11
May 5 25 5 45 66 73 5 2 5 10 3 9 10 5 9
.t;ne 15 33 5 50 11 29 ]0 7 9 10 10 7 40 43 50
----
----
----
-----
-
Total 250 414 289 465 351 475 230 188 265 55 64 28 220 183 143
------------
Mean 20.8 34.5 24.1 38.8 29.3 39.6 19.2 15.7 22.1 4.63 5.3 2.3 18.3 15.3 11.9
---- ----
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Food by Length Classes
There "enncd to be an incrpase in the percent-
age of fish consumed as length illlTt';lsecl with an
exception of the length cbss of 9.6 to 1]'!) CHI
Crable ~~). The high AI" in the mentioned length
class \-t'llS du~ to its relatively small sample size
(T] = 5) (Fige;. 4 rUld5). Shrimps ""ert' not [Olllld ill
Itern Freq.Oce. TVeight o. RI
I
Fish 20 R 31 ..:::i 24.1 ~6 ~
~hrjmp 38.R 29.3 .19.6 35.7
Crah 19.2 15.7 22.1 18.9
Squid 1.6 !1.3 2.:i 4.0
Miscellaneous 18.3 l5.3 11.9 15.1
imporlance of the food of N. peT011ii is in
agreement with the reports on other nemipterids.
Kuthalingam (1969) reported that fish and
shrimps were the tl,.\'O dominant items in the
stomach of 1'/. j'1tnflirw whik, Krishllamoorthi
(1971) noted Squilla was consumed throughout
the year by the same species. Eggleston (1972)
found that the diet of -'v. japonirus, N. virgatus and
0';. bathybus consisted mainly of cru. taceans, fish
and cephalopods.
T>\.BLE 2
lucie of relative lmportance (Rl) uf the cummon
food items in the diets of .Vemipterus pPTonii during
the study period
Food by Month
The percentage of fish by ,...-eight was relatively
higher from June to November whereas the per-
centage ofshrimp was high from October toJanu-
ary and from March to MClY. The percentage of
crab varied [rom 0 to 58% throughout the year.
Squids were not recorded from October to March
whilst miscellaneous food items were not re-
corded from the ~tofllach~ of N. jlerrmii from July
thruugh to September (Table]).
The percentage of ti h occurrence by num-
ber \vas high from Jnly to SeptemlJer ,;ihile the
percen tage of shrimp was rr'lativeJy high through-
out the year. The percentage of crabs Varied from
month tu month ~vhi!e that of s'1uid~ w~s rclrJ-
ti\'dy 1O'w. Shrimps r<lnked first in occurrence fol-
lowed by fish, crabs, miscellaneous items and
squids.
The percentage of empty stomachs varied
considerahl,' during the study period (Fig. 2). The
lowest percentage was in Augmt (0%) ivhen ail
the fish had full stomachs. The highest percent-
age of empty stomachs was in December (45%).
The mean p('rccntage of .;'mpty stomachs for the
studv pcri(ld was 21.3%. _\Il"lysi~ of feeding iIl-
ten ity showed that 44.2% orall fish had full stom-
achs; H.R% wert' 3,'4-fu11 and 21.7({) were empty
(FiR. J).
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TABLE 3
The frequency of occurrence (AI) of various food
items in stomachs of different length classes of
Nemipterus peronii
Length Food Item (%)
Class (cm) Fish Shrimp Crab Squid Mise. Empty
Stomach
9.6 - 1l.5 40 0 40 0 20 20.0
1l.6 - 13.5 13 41 28 0 28 21.9
13.6 - 15.5 II 41 23 2 17 26.6
15.6 - 17.5 13 44 25 2 29 12.7
17.6-19.5 19 22 7 4 22 37.0
19.6 - 21.5 41 13 13 5 14 22.7
>21.6 50 67 33 17 17 0
100 N
80
60
~
I 40
20
9.6-115 11.6-13.5 13.6-15.5 15.6-17.5 17.6-19.5 19.6-21.6
Length (em)
Fig. 4: The weight composition (%) ofvarious food items
in different length classes ofNemipterus peronii
the stomachs of fish in length class 9.6 to 11.5
cm, presumably due to the above reason. How-
ever, shrimps were predominant in the stomachs
ofother length classes implying that shrimps were
abundant in the environment and were available
throughout the year. Squids were not recorded
in fish smaller than 13.5 cm but a steady increase
in percentage was observed with increasing size
of fish. The incidence of miscellaneous items in
[illill erab
• Squid
~ Miscellaneous
D Shormp
the stomachs was high for all length classes with
values ranging from 17 to 29% (Table 3).
The food composition of fish by weight in-
creased with the increasing fish length with the
exception of the length class 9.6 to 11.5 cm (Fig.
4). The percentage offish consumed ranged from
the lowest 14.7% to the highest 84.1 % for length
classes of 13.6 - 15.5 and >21.6 cm, respectively.
The weight compositions of both crabs and
shrimps decreased with increasing fish size. The
percentage composition of crabs was high at
length class of 9.6 - 11.5 (58.9%) but decreased
progressively until it reached only 3.7% at length
class larger than 21.6 cm. The composition of
squids among the food items was relatively low
for all the length classes. Values ranged from
1.2% to 12.8%. The composition for miscella-
neous food items was low for all sizes except in
length class of 17.6 to 19.5 (41.1 %).
Stomachs of N. peronii in the upper length
classes have a much higher percentage composi-
tion by number of fish than the stomachs in the
lower length classes (Fig. 5). The range in com-
position of fish items by number varied from 8.5
to 66.7%. The composition by number of shrimps
Fig. 5: The percentage by number of various food items
in different lengths ofNemipterus peronii
• Crab
• Squid
Length (cm)
DShrimp
tIillm Miscellaneous
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TABLE 5
Index of relative importance (RIJ of the common food
item in the diet of Nemipterus peronii by length classes
16.7 8.5 14.7
28.4 40.8 42.9
41.3 38.0 42.2
000
13.7 12.7 21.3
14.7 16.2 16.8
45.5 47.8 53.7
16.2 16.5 22.5
13.8 2.0 7.0
9.8 17.5 17.9
percentage (%)
freq. oce. weight no. RI
shrimp
crab
40.0 39.8 18.2 32.7
o 000
40 58.9 63.6 54.2
squid 0 0 0 0
miscellaneous 20.0 1.3 18.2 13.2
itemlength
class
9.7 -U.5 fish
11.6 -13.5 fish 12.5
shrimp 40.6
crab 29.1
squid 1.6
miscellaneous 28.1
13.6 -15.5 fish 10.9
shrimp 40.6
crab 23.4
squid 1.6
miscellaneous 17.2
in the stomachs showed relatively high values (22.0
to 40.6%) for length classes ofbetween 11.6 -13.5
cm and 17.6 - 19.5 cm. In terms of number, squid
accounted for a low percentage for all length
classes; and variation between the length classes
was also small. A lower percentage composition
by number was common in larger size fish.
The number ofprey items in the stomach var-
ied for all length classes. The average number
per stomach was small, ranging from 1.1 to 2.2
for fish in length classes between 9.7 and 21.5
cm. However, length classes larger than 21.6 cm
were recorded to have an exceptionally high
average of 8 items per stomach.
The percentage of empty stomachs for all
length classes ranged from 0 to 37%. The stom-
achs offish larger than 21.6 cm were never found
empty. However, the occurrence of 'full-stom-
ach (4/4)' was always found to be the highest in
all seven length classes (Table 4).
The results of the analysis on the food taken
by different length classes suggest that fish were
favoured by higher length classes while shrimps
were preferred by the lower length classes (Table 3).
Food by Sex
The composition of fish in the diet was only re-
corded from male and female samples because
the diet ofjuvenile samples (indiscriminates) did
not include any fish (Table 6). The occurrence
offish in the diet of male and female samples was
found to be about equal in percentage. Squids
were recorded most in the juveniles (Table 6).
TABLE 4
The stomach fullness and the percentage of empty
Stomachs in different length classes of Nemipterus
peronii
15.6 -17.5 fish 12.5
shrimp 33.9
crab 25.0
squid 1.8
miscellaneous 28.6
17.6 -19.5 fish 18.5
shrimp 22.0
crab 7.4
squid 3.7
miscellaneous 22.0
22.5 14.7 20.6
32.8 38.7 43.6
20.4 22.7 28.2
14.1 2.6 7.7
14.1 21.3 26.5
30.7 27.5 28.0
14.5 44.8 29.7
10.4 6.9 9.0
3.3 3.8 4.0
41.1 17.2 29.3
length feeding intensity (%)
class
(em) 3/4
full
9.6 - 11.5 60.0
11.6 - 13.5 49.6
13.6 - 15.5 48.4
15.6 - 17.5 39.3
17.6 - 19.5 33.3
19.6 - 21.5 45.5
>21.6 66.7
1/2 1/4
full full
20.0 0
15.6 6.2
6.2 10.9
12.5 14.3
7.4 7.4
o 9.2
o 16.7
empty
full stomach
o 20.0
9.4 21.9
7.8 26.6
21.4 12.5
14.8 37.0
22.7 22.7
16.7 0
19.6 -21.5 fish 40.9
shrimp 12.0
crab 12.0
squid 4.6
miscellaneous 13.6
>21.6 fish 50.0
shrimp 66.7
crab 33.3
squid 16.7
miscellaneous 16.7
71.6 53.1 56.5
15.0 18.8 15.6
16.1 15.6 14.9
3.3 3.1 3.8
4.0 9.4 9.2
84.1 66.7 52.3
3.7 17.7 23.0
3.7 9.8 12.2
1.2 1.9 5.2
7.6 3.9 7.4
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TABLE 6
Percentage frequency of occurrence (AI), weight composition % (W), and composition by number (N) of
various food items in the stomachs of males, females and indeterminates Nemipterus peronii
item percentage (%)
-- - ----- - _.~~~
male female indeterminate
AI W N AI W N AI \IV N
" "fish 18.7 57.1 30.5 16.2 26.1 225 0 0 I)
shrimp 32.7 12.7 32.0 36.~ 36.2 41.3 ::'8.2 31.1 31.9
crab 22.4 12.8 21.8 23.8 18.0 21.8 49.1 45.4 59.2
squid 2.8 9.7 3.0 1.9 1.9 2.0 9.1 3.4 3.0
miscellaneous 20.6 7.8 12.8 23.8 17.8 12.9 5.5 20.2 5.9
~~-
TABLE 7
Inrlf'1( nf rcl;.JtiW' imrnrt;;111'p (RI) nf thp rr)f'...1 itpIr.S in the diets of NernifJterus peronii by s~x
male
freq. ace. wt. no. RI, freq. ace.
it.em
fish 18.7
shrimp 32.7
crab 22.4
squid 2.8
miscellaneous 20.6
57.1 30.5 35.0 16.2
12.7 32.0 26.1 36.2
12.8 21.8 19.2 23.8
9.7 3.0 5.2 1.9
7.8 12.8 13.9 23.8
--_._- --~
female juvenile
-----
wt. no. R! freg. ace. wt no. R1
"
26.1 22.5 21.8 0 0 0 0
36.2 41.3 26.8 58.2 31.9 31.9 37.6
18.0 21.8 19.2 49.1 45.4 59.2 47.7
1.9 2.0 2.0 9.1 3.4 3.0 4.8
17.8 12.9 18.3 5.5 20.2 5.9 9.8
The occurrence of miscellaneous items in males
and females was about four times higher than that
in the juveniles. The percentage AJ
a
showed that
all the food items occurred equally in males and
females. However, shrimps and crab predomi-
nated in the food ofjuveniles.
The juveniles were found to consume about
three times more crc,-bs them the female and male
fish. The AX
a
of squid5 in the diet of juvenile
samples was highest followeu by male and female
samples. However,males consumed comparatively
larger squids judging by the weight composirjon
which ,vas highest in males by contrast ,-vith the
indeterminate and female samples. The weight
composition of miscellaneous was highest in ju-
veniles, followed by females and males (Table 6).
The number of crabs in the stomach was found
to he abm;t three times higher in javeniJes than
in male and female fish.
The various categories of feeding intensity
(stomach fullness) for male, female and indeter-
minate specimens are presented in Fig. 6. The
juveniles were observed to have full stomachs dur-
ing the study period.
The RI values for all the food items in the
<l
males and females indicated only (l slight vCl.ria-
tion particularly in the shrimps and fish; the
former accounted for 26.1 in males and 36.8 in
females, 'while the later accounted fer 35.8 and
21.8 in males and females respectively (Table '7).
1-'
, i
STUMt,\CH C:lILLNESS
Fig. 6: Stomachfuilnpss ofjuvenile, male andfemale nemip-
terus peronii
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The nature of the diet of N. peronii suggests
that it is a voracious carnivore, feeding on motile
organisms. The position of the mouth and na-
ture of the gill rakers support this view.
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